
NEBRASKA MAY BE DIVIDED

ITsihoditt Oroeral Confstsnot Fromiie to
' Bedistrict Bute. '

QUESTION OF DIVORCE DISPOSED OF

roimaflani JNrt AntrHed Debate De-rl- di

Selel? Vpon Sertntnrel
GroiolKatmoi and

Raised.

LOS ANOELE8, Cal.. May 24. (Special )
--Thore will be a general readjustment of

general conference districts by the Metho-dl- rt

general conference, which may divide
Nebraska, by placing two of Its confer-
ences la one district and two In another.

Mrs. Nickel I of Beatrice mads a fine
speech on a revolution requiring pastors to
preeoh one a year on clvlo righteousness.

Rev. C. C Clsaell, L. A. Ilannan and
wife. I. 1L Clark of Omaba, are recent ar-
rivals.

The date of conference adjournment has
tn-e- fixod for May SO.

The morning session of the conference
was without special Incident, the Urns be-

ing taken up in consideration of minor
matters, ball at lag for the editors of the
cloven church publications ai d hearing the
report of the oomutlttee on the consolida-
tion of benevntant. societies of the) church.
The committee recommend that the sev--c

ral benevolent soclotlna shall be consoli-
dated Into three under the following cor-
porate Bam est

Plrat. The board of foreign missions
of the Methodist Episcopal church. Second.
The hoard of home missions and churoh
extension of the Metbodtot Episcopal
church. Third. Th board of education of
the Methodist Episcopal church, or the
board of education, Freedmen's and Sunday
schools of the Methodist Episcopal church
(as the general conference may determine).

While the result of the ballot for editors
will not be given out until this afternoon. It
can be stated with every ab,..:.:nce of
accuracy that tho following have been
elected:

W. V. Kelly, editor of the MWJiodlst Re-Vie-

J. M Fuokley, Christian Advocate.
V. 1. Thompson, Northwestern Christian

Advoca,;.
C. B. Bpjncer, Central Christian Advocate,.
W. B. I'uumond. Soutliwedtorn Christian

Advocate.
D. 1. Radnr, Paolta Christian Advocate.
A. J. Nhst, Ojistlan Apologist.
iTederUx it una. Uuus and Herd.
Sever! matters o? nlaterlai Importance

to' MettvIsm have been passed upon by
the standing committee on state of the
church, and Its recommendations on the
subject will be reported to the conference,
where, lu all probability, they will be fully
sanctioned by a majority of the delegates.

Canonical Rule on Divorce.
Most Important ' of these many .matters

are those of divorce, Romanism, Mormon-lar- n,

the Bible In the public schools and
regulations of ohuri4 membership. The
question as to what shall constitute the

cause of a spirited contest In the commi-
ttee In whlih ' some of the ablest dele-
gates In the conference took active part.
After hours of dlsousston, in which argu
ments were mad urging the sanctioning
of two or three distinct causes as legitimate
grounds for divorce the committee finally
voted to make the crime of adultery the
solo legal reason for separation to be reo
ognlsed by tho church. Pinal desertion and
extreme cruelty were the additional
gr6unds that were urged for adoption as a
part of the discipline, but those were op
posed by a majority of the committee.

The resolution oh Mormoulam which, will
bf.vPrejante'l to the conference Is brief and
aais congress tJ enact a constitutional
satendment that will make Impossible cer-
tain practices of Mormonlsm In any part
tot the United States or In any country Buo-

yant to Its Jurisdiction.
Another resolution denied the charge that

the teaoMng of the Bible In the publio
School, without note or comment, was a
eoUrlan act, and deplored the reputed ef-

forts of the Roman Catholic church to so--
bure a division of tha publio school lead
lore sectarian lines as a menace to th

JiSblio school system, and called upon con-
gress to provide) an amendment to the fed-co-wl

constitution which would forever make
"uttioBgible the aooompushment of such an

(Object. Thai resohstlon also provided for
th extension of every aid and support to
JMethudlst missionaries' engaged In the
fcrupu gallon of the Protectant faith In
(toman Catholic churches.

A resolution regulating the membership
tot the church also was adopted. It pro-
vides that those who full In their duties of
attending servtoas and paying their shars
toward ohuroh expenses may be dropped

rem the roll of membership by the pastor
pg the church, after he has mads due In-

vestigation, with the provision that on de-

mand thay may receive a regular trial.
jtTb letter resolution evoked considerable
Betmte, bat was finally accepted.

The balloting for editors of church
excepting the Epworth Herald,
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resulted as follows: Methodist Review, W.
V. Kelly; Christian Advocate, J. M. Buck-
ley, New York; Western Christian Advo-
cate, Levi Gilbert; Northwestern Christian
Advocate, D. D. Thompson! Central Chris-
tian Advocate,, C. B. Spencer; Pittsburg
Christian Advocate, C. W. Smith, Pitts-bur-

Southwestern Christian Advocate, H.
B. Jones; Pacific Christian Advocate, D. L.
Rader, Tacotne; Christian Apologist, A J.
Nast; editor ot Haus snd Herd, Prederlck
Muns.

A special report from the episcopacy com-

mittee recommending the following places
as the episcopal residence for 'the sixteen
bishops was taken Op at the afternoon
session: New York, Boston, Philadelphia,
Nashville, Buffalo, Cincinnati. Chatta-
nooga, St. Louis, Chicago, Minneapolis,
Denver, Portland, San Francisco, Zurich,
Buenos Ayres and Shanghai.

Objections were raised to Philadelphia,
Nashville, Buffalo, Cincinnati, St. Louis.
Chicago, Portland and Buenos Ayres. The
conference had speeches In favor of those
opposed to thons places at the afternoon
session, called especially for that purpose.

The standing commutes on episcopacy
has under Consideration its recommenda-
tion to the conference on the subject of se-

lecting the plaeoe of residence of the newly
elected bushopu, but the preparations of
1U report has not been finished, and no
reliable Information as to what Its final
report on the subject will be Is obtained.
Tha proceedings of the episcopal commit-
tee are secret.

ON

Home Vlssaoaary Society Adopts Res-olstt- on

oa Subject at Cleve-

land Meeting;.

CLEVELAND, May 24. The Baptists put
themselves on record with the other great
Protestant denominations by the action
taken on the divorce question at the meet-
ing of the American Baptist Home Mission
society today. Tho following resolution on
the subject was unanimously passed with
applauset

Whereas, There Is a general movoment
among the churches of the country in
which we are deeply Interested and with
which we are in warm sympathy, looking
toward the protection of the sancity of
the marriage relation, and.

Whereas, Our church policy being purely
congregational does not allow us to take
action as some other bodies can, enjoining
either our churches or ministers In this
matter, yet we desire to place on record
our united opinion and firm conviction.

Fltwt, That the country ought to have
a uniform law on the subject of divorce,
based upon scriptural teachings; and, .

Second, The Christian ministers and
Christian churches of all names ought to be
at all times, and especially In these times,
courageous and positive in their
to the Instructions of the scripture concern-
ing the marriage relation.

Besides the resolutions cn divorce the
Baptist Home Mission society unanimously
adopted resolutions condemning Mormon-ism- .

The resolutions were presented after
a strong speech against Mormonlsm by
Rev. Bruce Kinney, general missionary
of the society In Utah. Mr. Kinney (s

of the belief that the present generation
will see ths finish of polygamy and that
Mormonlsm Is losing ground. The resolu-
tions follow:

"Whereas, The. recent at
Washington has revealed the
and lawless attitude of ths Mormon hier-
archy, and .ii."Whereas, The officers in Utah are either
Inert or powerless to enforce the laws
against polygamy and polygamous cohabi-
tation; therefore be It

"Resolved, That we, as representatives of
the American Baptist Home Mission so-

ciety In annual meeting assembled, ex-

press our slncerest sympathy with all re-

medial missionary efforts now being put
forth; be It further

"Resolved, That we express our ' hope
that the Smoot Investigation may be most
thorough and that If such sufficient grounds
be found Senator Smoot be removed from
his seat,

"Resolved, That we also petition con-
gress to taks such action as may be proper
looking toward a constitutional amendment
giving congress law making power In all
matters pertaining to marriage and divorce.

"Resolved. That copies of these resolu-
tions be sent to Senator Burrows, chair-
man of the committee on privileges and
elections of the United States senate."

OH CHURCH VWIOH

Boat her a Assembly Desires Confer- -

MOBILE. Ala,, May 24. At today's
Ion of ths general assembly of ths Presby-

terian churoh Fort Worth was chosen for
ths meeting place next year. The commit-
tee on closer relations with other Presby-
terian churches submitted its report today.
It recommends a conference with repre-
sentatives of other churches on the sub-
ject. Ths report was - mads ths special
order for tomorrow afternoon.

DALLAS, Tex.. May 24. Ths general as-
sembly of the Cumberland Presbyterian
church today took up the momentous ques-
tion of church union. In expectation of an
interesting and spirited debate there was a
large attendance. Final action on ths ques-
tion is not expected before Wednesday

Cure
the outside of the body. When your
hands are or your Hps are
cracked you use some soothing lotion
such aa to soften and heal the af-

fliction. You would never of ap-

plying the strong, acrid nostrums to your
sore hands or chapped Upg that you take
Into your stomach for your Internal His
and that Is Just why you and thousands
of others are suffering from
asthma, dyspep- -

sio, catarrh of the stomach, constlpe
tlon, etc.

When the mucous membrane la af-

flicted, either aa the result of colds or
abuse In diet, it la unable to perform Its
functions and, the secretions
of the are cut off or Im-

paired and thus your food la not digested
and tho air you breathe does not properly
supply the of your lungs.
The nasty, medicine you taken will
not euro a caae like this and you know
It from

Why not apply the remedy to your In-

ternal organs that yon know will cure
the soreness of the skin? Milks' Emul-
sion la as soothing to the
lining as cream Is to the Hps. It

heals the afflicted parti and re-

stores to normal condition to that
all tha secretions are and!
health la

THE DEE; WEDNESDAY, MAY 23, 1904.

night Ths opposition forces to ths report
are nnder ths leadership of Jndge Joseph
P. Russell of Tsnmams sad Judge r. H,

of Texas. The report ot the
committee is being defended by Its chair-
man. Dr. W, H. Black snd other members.

PRESBYTERIANS AND

Assembly at Bnfrale HwIth Report
of Committee Wblen Is Ross-la- s;

PwoBs. ,

May 34-- A matter of general
Interest to members of the
church Is the conclusion reached by the
committee appointed by the last general
assembly of the ohurch ot the
United States to raise 112.000,000 with which
to endow colleges, especially the weaker
ones In the west. The report, which may
be presented today, recommends ths union
of the Board of AM for Corteges and the
endowment committee tinder ths name of
"College board," and the removal of the

of the board from Chicago to
New York. At today's session reports from
the Board of Standing Committee were
received and a number of addresses were
made by men who have devoted their lives
to the amelioration of economic conditions
In this country.

Tho report shows the amount of money
received this year was SS3O.0QS. The amount
needed for next year's work is 11,000,000.

The. report says that havs
been made by an com-
mission to fittingly celebrate the centennial
of the Louisiana Purchase exposition at St.
Louis on October 28 and 80 and November
i. and the commission recommends that all
evangelical churches of every name through-
out the country shall observe Sunday, Oc-

tober SO, as a day of and re-

joicing for what has been dons "in bringing
the west to the knowledge and obedience
of Jesus Christ and a day of consecration
to renewed efforts to carry on the work so
gloriously begun."

It is urged that one feature of the cele-
bration be a special offering of the Board
of Missions, and that especially ths
churches west of the Mississippi river
which have been planned during ths cen-
tury shall realise that occasion with a
special offering of The report
was adopted.

WOULD 15 ITE THREE CHURCHES

Methodist Protestants Thtnlc They
Might Join with Others.

May 2. The Methodist
Protestant conference today officially re-

ceived the plan of union to embrace the
the United Brethren and

the Methodist The essential
feature of the plan provides for a general
council composed of from
each denomination oa tho basis of ono for
each 0,000 members. J

The frequent general applauss of the
speakers, together with ths approval given
President Tagg of the conference In an-
nouncing his sincere conviction In view of
union. Indicate favorable action.

GERMAN'S ARB WITHOUT A ItAMB

Baptists at Csurtnagre Cannot Agree on
Official

Mo., May 24. Tho German
Baptists in convention here today decided
that the next annual convention should be
held in May of next year In the state of
Tennessee, the city to be , selected later by
a committee. A report that ths words
"German Baptist" had been selected as tha
official name of the was In
error. The vote on this matter was taken
a second time and ths commutes could not
agree on an official name. It was decided
today that ths matter of a' name should be
laid on tha tabls until next an-
other vote win be taken.

NEW IS WAY

Gonld Interests, It is Have De-

cided fpon Line front

BAN May 21. --Tha engi-
neers of the railroad
project, now' angaged in surveying a routs
In the Gould Interests, it Is said, under
the corporative name of the Western Pn-clf- io

Railroad company, have decided to
abandon the Idea of securing an exjt, from
California by way of Beckwith pass, but
will take a route through the Sierras by
way of Fredonla pass, In Lassen county.
This decision was arrived at only a few
days ago.

It Is the plan of the promoters of the
new rood to tunnel under the pass to a
distance of 2,000 feet, by whloh means they
will make a great saving la grade and
distance. It was also learned yesterday
that construction operations along the
route will begin Inside of three months.
Important changes havs yet to be made In
the survey of the route through Nevada,
but In the meantime It Is the Intention to
start grading crews at work on this end
of the line and to undertake some of the....tunneling. ,

You will like Emulsion because
it tastes good It does not upset your
stomach like cod liver oil and its

and
are far superior to that medi-
cine. You will know that this is an ab-
solute fact if. you will accept our gen-
erous offer. We want to give you a bot-
tle of Milks' Emulsion and at the same
time a list of persona, some
of whom you probably know, who have
been cured by this great remedy.

to Gst a

We want you to take Milks' Emulsion
for any affliction' of the mucous mem-
brane. We win give you the first BO-ce-

bottle. In this free offer
you do not obligate yourself to us be-
yond a promise to follow' out
the directions printed on the bottle. Fill
out and mall this coupon to us.

MILKS' EMULSION CtX. - . .
12? Fourth St., Terr. Haute, Ind.

Gentlemen: I accept your generous
offer to send me S free nt bottle
ef your remedy. I shall take the rem-
edy myself and will follow the direc-
tions faithfully. I have never taken
Milks' Kmulslon,

Nam. -
Complaint

Street and. Nov-

elty .
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to You fire Siefi
THE FIRST 50-OE- HT BOTTLE IS FREE
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"We Will dive Rvsry From Catarrh,
or Full Sized Bottle cf Milks Emulsion. It Is Our Proof to

Vou That This Qreat Remedy Will It Shall Cost Vou Nothing.
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CANAL AND EIGBT-flOC-
R LAW

Contractors and Labor Orgta-iit'oa- s Pstply
Interested in Question Baited by Them.

DECISION IN HANDS OF COMMISSION

Prospective Bidders and Prospective
Working men Desire to Know

If Federal Law Extends
to Canal Zone,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, May 24. (Special.) One

of the most important questions with which
the Panama Canal oommlaslon will shortly
have to deal Is whether the present eight-ho- ur

law, act of August 1, 1V applies to
the construction of the Panama canal, and
whether, ir passed, the eight-hou- r bill now
before congress will ' so apply. Not only
are thousands of prospective contractors
and subcontractors vitally Interested In a
decision on these points, but also the pub-
lio at large, as the application of either the
present laws or the pending bill would ex-

tend the time of construction at least two
years and Increase Its cost by many mil-
lions of dollars It ia understood that the
American Anti-Boyco- tt association; which
Includes in its membership many builders
and dredgers and others who may become
directly or Indirectly Interested in canal
contract!, will undertake to scours a de-
cision from the proper officials. In this
event Mr. Daniel Davenport of Bridgeport,
Conn., the executive agent of the associa-
tion, who has been so prominently Identi-
fied with the opposition to the eight-hou- r
bill, will have charge of the case.

Tho leaders of organised labor are also
looking Into1 this matter carefully, for al-
though the canal will be located far from
the United States, It will be dug on Amer-
ican territory, or territory under the Juris-
diction ot the United States, and be con-
structed and owned by the government, and
the application of the eight-ho- principle
to a government work of this magnitude
would not only be a triumph, but have a

and, they bellev. wholesome
moral effect. On the other hand, those
who, like Mr. Davenport, regard the pres-
ent eight-ho- ur law as vicious, and the bill
for Its sxtenslon as socialistic, hold that
under no circumstances should either be so
applied. j

Contractors Desire Certainty.
It is argue! by some that as the' canal

soiu Is entirely under the control of the
canal commission, acting, of course, under
the supervision of the secretary of war,
and by the direction of the president, the
eight-hou- r act of 189U does not ex proprio
glvore apply to the sons, and that until
congress shall determine otherwise the
matter rests entirely with the oommlasioe.
It s further represented that as the canal
will necessarily be constructed so largely
by labor other than from the United States,'
the commission will not restrict such labvr
to eight hours a day. But while it is not
probable that the commission would un-

dertake to enforce this law should the canal
be constructed directly under Its super-
vision, ' what the prospective . contractors
want to know Is whether they would oe
exempt' if the work should be done under
contracts unci . they . should be fortunate
enough to secure some . of them. In the
absence of an authoritative opinion in ad-
vance they fear the question might be
raised at a later time by. the labor organi-
sations at home and they might be heavily
mulcted. ., . . , ,., -

' Of even greater consequence to the mem-
bers of the Anti-Bo- y oo ft association Is the
matter of the application jf ths eight-hou- r
bin. That provides for 'the' employment of
labor on all kinds qf,gpnment work tor
only eignt hours a day, and the question
Is whether it would ajpnty to the manufac-
turers of engines, dredges, rails, eplk-w- ,

picks, shovels, steam shovels, ootton duoi.
stone, cement, carts, wagons, - derricks,
windlasses and the thousands and thou-
sands of articles which will have to be
suppUtd for the canaL 'These articles must
be manufactured In the United States under
oontract or subcontract, and while labor on
the Isthmns may be exempt from the opera-
tions of the present set, the Impression
prevails that the pending bill will cover all
contracts for materials furnished from the
United States, as the first clause speclflcall-include- s

"every, contract hereafter made
for or on behalf of the United States," etc
Topographical Work In Sooth Dakota.

Mr, W. H. Herron, topographer, left
Washington, D. C. on April 26 for Belle
Pourohe, 8. D., to organise topographic and
level parties for work In that vicinity. The
work outlined Inoludes the survey of three
fifteen-minu- te quadrangles, and the com
pletion of the Belle Fonrcbe quadrangle
commenced last season also a great deal of
large-sca- le work for the reclamation serv
ice. The work will be In the hands of sev
eral parties, all under the general direction
and supervision of Mr. Herroc

WESTERS HATTERS AT CAPITAL

South , Omshs Man - Gets Hastings
Building Contract.

(From a Staff Corespondent.)
; WASHINGTON, May H (Special Tele-
gram.) J. H. Wlese of South Omaha was
today awarded the contract for construc-
tion, except heating apparatus, of the new
publio building at Hastings, Neb. Mr.
Wlese agrees to complete his contract -- by
October 1, 1806. Price. $104,810.

Rural routes ordered eBtafeHshed June' If.
Nebraska Cambridge, Furnas county,
three additional; area covered, 140 square
miles; population, 1.M6. Iowa Bayard,
Outhrte county, one route; area, twenty-eig- ht

square miles; population, tOO.

Miss Ethel M. Nlion has been appointed
postmaster at Roy, Bully county, S. P.,
vice Albert I. Peck, resigned;

A Wonderful Chsugs,
Weak, sickly invalids are 'soon changed

by Electric Bitters into healthy, men and
women. They cure, or no pay. 60c. For
sale by Kubn A Co. I i

REPAIRING DAMAGE! AT CHETEJf.NB

Recent Flooded Ground. Deserted by
Ooropanti of Buildings.'

CHEYENNE. Wyo., May 21 (Speclal.- )-
Now that the floods have subsided ranch
men In the Crow valley and residents of
West and. South Cheyenne are investigating
the damage wrought by the .torrents of
water that rushed down the valley Friday
night. The ranchmen lost heavily in bulld-Irg- a,

corrals, hay and live Stock,' while the
olty residents lost household goods and In
many Instances their houses were badly
damaged.

Today there was a general exodus from
the bottoms to higher ground. Persons who
lived In rented houses ore moving their be-
longings to tenements on higher ground snd
owners of buildings are arranging to move
the houses to other sites.' There la no de-
sire, either among the owners or renters,
to again run the risk of being washed out.
Other floods could occur at any time as
this ore did and the people would probably
not get off so easily. If a flood should
visit th. lowlands In the middle of the night
there would be many fatalities.

The relief oommlttees are hard at work.
Many liberal donations of food, clothing
and money have bean made, and soon the
flood sufferers will be as com fort bis as
they were before the deluge of water came
down opoa them. . .

General Hugo Donselmaa yesterday gath-
ered a generous purse tor tha members of
the Thirteenth arKUerr and Eleventh In-

fantry woo rendered valuable aid to the
flood sufferers Friday night.

Lata recasts Indicate-tu- at the washouts
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on the Cheyenne & Northern were more
serious than- - at first supposed, and it will
bo some time before the roadbed is re-

stored to Its former condition. Temporary
repairs will be made at once so as to permit
of the passage of trains.

Readr e Build Oragoa Basin Ditch.
CHEYENNE), Wya, May 24. (Special.)

The last barrier In the way of the Oregon
basin irrigation project, which has for Its
object' the reclamation of 225,000 acres of
fertile land In the Big Horn basin oountry,
was removed today when the United States
general land jOfflce telegraphed the Wyo-
ming Land board that list No. 22 of the
Oregon basin segregation had ' been ap-

proved, and that the Irrigation company
could now go ahead with its enterprise.

Henry Meter, Sr.
HOOPER, Neb.. May 24. (Special.)

Henry Meier, sr., one of ths early settlers
of Washington county, died at his home,
about ten- miles northeast of here, at 8

o'clock last evening. The deceased was
Injured about a week ago by being dragged
by a horse and suffered considerably ever
since.1 Last evening lockjaw set in and
death soon relieved his suffering. Mr.
Meier was born In Lippe, Germany, June
30, 1836, snd came to America thirty-seve- n

years ago, making his home near Fon-

ts nelle. He Is survived by a widow, two
sons and five daughters. .

Funeral of William D. glseon.
BEATRICE, Neb.. May" 24. (Special.)

The funeral of William I. Sisson, the young
man who committed suicide in Lincoln
Friday evening, was held Sunday afternoon
at t o clock at Kyan i undertaking par
lors and was quite largely attended by
friends of the deceased. The remains were
interred In Evergreen cemetery. Mrs. Sis--

son, who was proscraiea irom tne snocx
occasioned by ' the suicide of her son,
was unable to attend the services and sines
attempting to take her life, she is being
closely guarded by her friends.

Lenls gobrsvde.
HOOPER, Neb., May. t (Special.)

Louis Schrade, a prominent clUsan of this
place, died at ( o'clock yesterday morning
at the home of his brother, . William. The
deceased was unmarried and was born In
Michigan about forty years ago, but came
to Nebraska when quite young and has
since made his bom. her..

' Mary W. Gibson.
PENDER, Neb., May M. (Special.)

Mary W. Olbson. wife of P. W. Gibson,
agent for the Omaha road at this place,
died this morning after an acute attack
of spinal meningitis.

, Sufferers
Are qulektr and pemiaoently cured by Drake's
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The Bee Building.'

Produce Results

)) UNION PACIFIC (
.

Barber Shops, Bath Room, &o. I . ,
' Palaoo Sleeping Cars tlCClNC .

.

Buffet Smoking A Library Car llft'hfArl AY" '

1 1 "THE OVERLAND LIMITED" j

II' Thit famout train, via Omaha, reachet Salt Lake City 12 I I

If You Think of Moving Your Office
Now Is the time to select a room.
There are only a few van ant offices la The Bee Building, bat' twe , '

or three of these are gestrsble. ' ,
The Bee BulMtng ofBoes are so well kept and Ths Bee Bullffta

service Is so far ahead of other offloe buildings, that there la same on

to have an office where you know there will be no cause is
move again.

Ws oan show you oflioes front CUX0O to leXwt per month.
May ia 'moving time, and It Is best to make year selection now.

R. C FtTERS & CO.,

Rental Agents

Bee Want Ads

Newsdealers

Ground floor,

very


